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ATTORNEYATLW

Office First National Bank

Urownsville Texas i
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FIELD JtJaTES

The Peoria Herald truthfully
says that if the books of the state
institutions of Illinois could be ex-
posed

¬
to the taxpayers for just one

day the majority for Altgeld next Won It s becoming a light for
fall would be 270000 instead of life eac candidate on the Republi
50000 r ean ticket looking after himself

Beardstown Enterprise MrUndor the Aa8tralittn method of
Fifer is talking talking in Illinois
but everytriowanrthenHfaftp
listen to the voice of Altgeldfs law
going through the wdoif tliat was
once part of the Fifer fences

Newton Bess In the Fifteenth
district there are autiCannon re-

publican
¬

clubs in almost every
township All the signs of the
times indicate that General Bueey
will double his inajority of two
years ago > I

TlioCantonIII Republican has
hauled down the muueW Harrison
and Ruid and run np the names of
Cleveland and Stevenson at its
masthead and changed its name to
Cantouian Too much AfcKiuIey
is m-

t Chester Clarion The Lutheran
schools will begin their term Aug
29 Tiiis being a campaign year
and Governor Fifer being a candi-

date fur reelection the schools will
be allowed to progress without in-

terference
Vandulia Lender The sumo old

crowd of republican croakers are
making the canvass of the 6tate
The entire state ticket goes in a
bunch One at a time is bad

enough but wheu it comes to the
entire gang of crib nibblers it
seems to us as rather tiresome to-

Hieirparty
Springfield Register he Ger-

mitnfAmerican Democratic club of

this city williiaverin < acthakinem-
bership of more voters than all re-

publican clabs combined The
Germans mean business this year
and when they show their strength
on parade Private Joe will have

another attack of that tired feel-

ing

¬

Nashville Democrat It is ob¬

served that Governor Fifer and

AndicorPav ey do not travel to-

gether

¬

or speak at thesame meet

jfig Paveyis the man that the

Chicago Tribune has characterized

asa8Hlary grabbeiyaud iti6turt-

nisedthat Fiferwpuld have jvilU

ingly seen anotlier manjriianjPayey
with himchosen as a running mate

An Altgeld club has been br

ganized by colored veterans at
35 membera 1iiiirphysborowith

composed of the most intelligent

colored people in that city James

Ward is the preaident and

Hunter the f secretary

Scoltt
They ate

bitter against Fifer claiming that

he has done nothing for their race

during hia administration tomerit

their suffrage < f 3
1 Blount CanaelJS SRWf8
James CAllen of Olney is the

Democratic nominee for State

Senators the JoWfourth Ds
i one of the

pioneer wtaHteeftt the Illinois

jDeniocracy is abje fand eloquent

and therRegi8te r lioper a series of

joint dbwussions xrHh be arranged

tfV
l

between he and his Republican
opponent Prof Mussett-

Fifer will have to go says the
Jersey County Democrat but
who shall go with him is the ques

elections they think they can induce
personal friends to vote for them
and no one known it The g o p-

in this State is in a bad shape

SMILES
Ethel Why dont you put your

cane Jin the hall rack George
George I dou t want to putt any-

thing
¬

in your fathers way to tempt
him Chicago Herald

What are you doing asked
the convict of the reporter who
was writingup the penitentiary
UI am taking notes Humph
Thats what brought me here
Washington Star

Our wife is following the fashion
and wearing suspenders Shes
been wearing the other things ever
since we were married and the
wonder is she never thought of the

sni< pcn ered before Billville Ban-

ner v-

Maisie What do yon suppose
that horrible Mr McChnbb I was

engaged to tit the beach has done
Gladys Giveit up Maisie He
had the impudence to call on me
when I got back to town Chicago
News Record

Temperance Worker And what
caused your downfall my good-

man Horriblo Example It was

this stage realism mum I was act¬

ing the drunkard in a temperance
play and the manager insisted on-

my using real whisky mum
Puck

My dear said Mr Bunker to

his wife what has become of that
box of cigars you gave me on my

birthday It is upstairs Well

get it please Jimoiie wants to

smoke and I think we can give
hiui all be wants in about three
seconds Harpers Bazar

Corn on the Ear Watts This

jb the season for corn on the ear
something I am especially fond of
Potts If you had a corn that got
on its oar every time there was a
rainstorm within 40 miles of here

as mine does you would entertain
different views Indianapolis Jour-
nal

The Cholera Genu
From the Boston Herald

Dr Koch long ago discovered

the true germ of the cholera but
he has uot yet found a way to kill

it The germ is a bacillus of a
curved form looking like a section

of a circle with a little head at one

end From its shape he named it
the comma bacillus What a

pity he couldnt bring it to a full
stop

It is stated that two men out of

every three use tobacco This theory
receives a rude shock when yon try
to borrow a cigar at a ball game
Buffalo Express

Advertise your bargains hrthe
Hebald

X

EnsojrAi AMD WIl
New Slprk World

A ground swell a dnde-

It appears to be a case of Pecks
bad logic

It is about time for Col John C

New to send over a fresh batch of
free trade scarecrows

Ben Butler cares not which party
wins the day so long as his mill
supplies the Hags and bunting

Fishback who will be elected
governor of Arkansas next Hon
day is a democrat from Wayback-

It is said that the natives of the
East Indies know moreaboufcBos
ton than any other Amerisan city
Rum did it-

A St Louis editor writes of the
republican situation in Texas

There is no republican situation in
Texas

IVIuch of Ouidas manuscript is
undecipherable Perhaps the world
would have been just as well off it
more of it had been

So far but one Chinaman has
registered and been photographed

It remains to be seen it many more
will take their cue from this one

Tn his speech at Burlington Yt
John Rusel likened the swallow ol
Vermont and Maine Republican
to a great toboggan slide They
swallow all that Tom Reed tells
them ho said

The Oil City Blizzard remarks
that experience is a teacher whose
charges for tuition are sometime
exhorbitant Our own idea is that
experience generally gives a man
his moneys worth

John Howard and wife who
walked from Seattle to Chicago on-

a wager arriyed in the latter city
ahead of time Their feet were
swollen to twice their natural size

but that was of course not noticed
in Chicago

Jin Irish Rechristening
From the Weekly Irish Times

When Ireland gets homo rule as
laid smoothly down by Mr W-

OBrien and Company there may
perchance be another christening
ot places that at present bear hated
names For instance Queentown
and Kingstown must of a surety
be changed to something more

appropriate The Cove of Cork
ceased to xists on the 3d of Aug
1849 and was rebaptized After
all there many net be much to
fear and the inhabitants of the
pleasant resort can sleep safe in
their beds seeing that even the
name of the Liberator will not be
accepted in your city for what yon
are pleased to boast is the widest
street I do not say the cleanest in
the United Kingdom

TheMJLcvel Of Wages
New York World

There is no greater dishonesty
than that involved in the Protect
tionist claim that difference in the
level ot wages between Europe and
America controlled the McKinley
revision of our tariff

The fact has been officially dis-

clos ed many times that the level

of wages is higher in freetrad-
eEnglandthan in any < protected

country of Europe and mosVofItem

f
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these countries have tariff for pro
teetion

The level of wages varies as-

mnch in different Stats of oar
Union under the same tariff as it
does between this country and
England

The fact was admitted by the
Tribnne some weeks ago that the
higher efficiency of labor secured by
higher wages here to a greater er
tent counterbalances the difference
in wages paid and that the
advance in wages of labor does not
therefore involve anything like
corresponding advance in the cost
of labor Secretary Blaine denw-

onetrated this in his famous report
on cotton manufactures here and in-

j
England

A manufacturer of clothing has
just given the labor cost in his
industry at 33J per cant The
duty ia 70 to 75 per cent w The
average total labor cost in manufae-
tnres is less than half the average
duty

The talk of the relation between
tariffs and the level of wages
is pure immbng

Must Be Educated
From the Press And Printer

There are to be no ignoramuses
in the English journalism of the
future A specfal committee of
the institute of the profession has
prepared a report in which it is
recommended that candidates for
admission to membership must
pass an examination in the English
language English literature Eng-
lish

¬

constitution and political his-

tory
¬

political M and physical
geography They must also have
a sufficient knowledge of Latin
either Frenth or German and

some acquaintance with univer-
sal

¬
history

But perhaps the most important
recommendation of all is that every
candidate shall be examined in tie
principles of the law of newspaper
libel This is certainly a poser
and any journalist who succeeds
in showing that he has mastered
the lavr of libel will be well worthy
of all the honors which his col-

leagues
¬

can bestow
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It doesnt commonly mangle a
thought to run it over in the
mind Yonkers Gazette

Rapt attention the attitude of
the man who is hit with a police
mans billy Lowell Courier

The worm that never dietb must
be the grub that inhabits the greea-

appple Westchester Local
The bakers will not strike They

will keep on kneading bread to sup-

ply
¬

the needs of the public Picay-

une

¬

The honeymoon has wanediwhea
the bride stops telling things and
begins to ask questions Atchison
Globe

This is a dead giveaway otfme-
as the man said when he willed his
body to the medical college Phil
adelphia Record

It does not impair a st8geman-
agers usefulness to have an obli ¬

quity of vision that is to lay to
have a cast in his eye Cape Cod
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